f Equal co n trib u tio n A lthough wind has been recognized to be an im p o rta n t fa cto r in the dispersal o f hydrochorous mangrove propagules, and hence in the q ua ntifica tion o f (m eta)population dynamics, the speciesspecific se nsitivity to w ind effects has not been studied. We com bined observations fro m a controlled expe rim en t (flum e tank) and in s itu experim ents to understand w ind and w ater current co n trib u tio n s to dispersal potential as well as to estim ate real dispersal ranges due to imm ediate response to tid al currents (two outg oin g tides). This was done fo r 5 species w ith propagules d iffe rin g in m orphological and buoyancy properties (i.e. R hizophora m ucronata, Ceriops tagal, H e ritie ra litto ra lis and Xylocarpus g ra na tu m ). The flum e experim ents revealed th a t the influence o f wind depends on the density o f a propagule (and hence its buoyancy characteristics) and th a t typical m orphological characteristics o f the dispersal unit are a dd itio na lly im p orta nt. H. litto ra lis propagules were influenced most, because on the one hand th e ir low density (613.58 g I '; n=10) enables them to flo a t on to p o f the w ater surface, and on the o the r hand th e ir 'sailboat-like' structure provides a relatively large surface area. The X. g ra n a tu m fru its appeared to be the least influenced by am bient w ind conditions, explained by the sm ooth surface and spherical shape o f which, because o f the fru it's high density (890.05 g I '; n = l), o nly a small part sticks above the w ater surface. A lth ou g h the seeds o f X. g ra n a tu m are o f a sim ilar size class as H. litto ra lis propagules, th ey are (like the X. g ra n a tu m fru its ) largely subm erged due to th e ir high density (870.66 g I n=8), hence catching less w ind than H. litto ra lis propagules. The influence o f wind on the dispersal o f the h o rizo n ta lly flo a tin g C. ta g a l and R. m ucron ata dispersal units was strong, com parable to th a t o f H. litto ra lis propagules. A d iffe re n tia l effect o f w ind was found w ith in elongated propagules, which d irectly follow s fro m the flo a tin g o rien ta tion o f the propagules. While the dispersal path o f ve rtically flo a tin g propagules was influenced by the strength and directio n o f the w ater currents and to a lesser e xten t by am bient w ind conditions, the dispersal path o f h o rizo n ta lly flo a tin g propagules was influenced by both strength and direction o f the w ater currents and prevailing w ind forces. To validate the flum e results, propagules o f C. ta g a l and R. m ucron ata were released during o utgoing tide in a tid a l creek in Gazi Bay (Kenya), follow ed by observation o f th e ir dispersal distance and direction, w hile know ing the actual d om in a nt wind direction. In line w ith the flum e results, th is study showed th a t w ind plays an im p o rta n t role in the dispersal distance o f the propagules. The present study provides im p o rta n t m echanistic insig ht in the effect o f w ind on hydrochorous m angrove propagule dispersal, thereby yielding an essential step tow ards the construction and o p tim iza tio n o f (particle based) hydrodynam ic dispersal models.
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